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during initial deposition of t he Chadron Formation
(Reta 11 ack, 1983). A variety of 1andf orms was produced by pre-Chadron erosion but they are difficu l t to
interpret from t he map of the base of the Cenozoic
(Fig. 8) because of later structure.
The general
pre-Chadron 1and scape appears to have been an eastnort heas tward sloping plain wit h moderate l ocal relief. Th e more resistant Upper Cretaceous Fox Hills
Sands tone, Lance Formation, and Transit ion zone of the
Pierre Shale (F i g. 9) were eroded to a more dissected
topography in the southwestern part of the study area
(DeGraw, 1969).
Uplift along t he Chadron Arch from
Late Cretaceous into Ear ly Cenozoic time caused the
eros ion of as much as 1800 ft (549 ml of Late
Sparse data allow
Cretaceous rocks from the arch.
only a very generalized reconstruction of pa l eotopographic features along the arc h.
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Significant erosion , completely removi ng the
Interior Pa l eosol from some low land areas, established a drainage system prior to dep-o sit ion of
Chadron- lower part of Ore l la (E arly Ol igocene ) sedi ments. The in i tial phase of deposition was dominated
by alluvial proces ses as the valleys were fi l led.
Basal sands wit h some gravels overlain by bent on it ic
clays (most ly altered pyroc lasti c materia l) typify
deposits of the va11eys. Clays and i nterbedded sands
fil l paleotopographic lows if coarse elastics are
absent.
Similar clay beds, generally thinner and
probably representing pa l eosols (Retallack, 1983),
occur on t he up l ands. Figure 10 is a reconstruct ion
of the Ear ly Oligocene paleogeo9raphy at t he end of
this fluvial phase (Chadron Formation, Fig. 6) . The
major drainage feature was a west-east throu gh-f l owing
vall ey about 25 mi (40 km} wi de enter i ng pres ent day
Nebraska in northwest Sioux County and turning southeast in western Dawes County.
Net sandstone thicknesses exceed 200 ft {61 m} in northeast Sioux Count y
and may represent deposition in locally subsiding
bas ins or i n i nner channe l s ( Schu mm, 1977). A major
tributary paleova 11 ey cuts ac ross the southwest part
of the s tu dy area para 11e1 t o t he sub crop contact between the Transi tion · zone of th e Pierre Shale and the
Pierre Shale (Fig. 9).
This paleovalley has sandfil l ed trib utar i es originating in uplands developed on
the Upper Cretaceous Fox Hi l l s Sandstone and Lance
Formation.
The major paleoval l ey diverges east of
Cheyenne County (F i g. 9) . A trib utary dra i na ge syst em
al so t rend s from eastern Dawes i nt o Sheridan County
but it cannot be extended southeastward bec ause of
lack of control .
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Filling of paleoval l eys was fol lowed by deposition of pyroc l astic air-fall debr i s, including discret e ash beds (M ash, Fig . 6), over most of western
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Fi gure 4. Time stratigr aphi c ch art of Ce nozoi c units
in wes t ern Nebraska . . Unit s positioned on bases of
superposition, fossi l mamma l s and available age
dates .
Width of unit box indi cates approximate
extent of uni t from south to nort h across study
area. Slanted lines indicate a hiatus.
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CENOZOIC PALEOGEOGRAPHY OF WESTERN NEBRASKA
grees of structural movements in the Rocky Mountains
to the west . The approximate times and relative magnitudes of post-Larami de up 1i ft are represented in an
oversimplified, qualitative fashion by the negative
slopes on the cumulative graph (Fig. 23) .
Trimble
(1980) suggests a simpler picture of Cenozoic tectonic
history of the Southern Rocky Mountains and Great
Plains . Figure 23 furthermore illustrates the importance of pyroclastlc air-fall material in the construction of the High Plains of westernmost Nebraska.
Climatic conditions and internal sedimentary contro l s (Schumm, 1977) can greatly influence erosion and
sedimentation, so every instance of downcutting within
the Cenozoic cannot be attributed to tectonic activity .
Nevertheless , we be l ieve structural movements,
combined with pre-Ogallala volcanic activity to the
west, were the primary determi.ning factors in shap ing
the past and present landforms of western Nebraska.
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Figure 22.
Significant known and suspected Cenozoic
structural features of western Nebraska primari ly
compiled from overlays of maps of the base of the
Cenozoic (Fig. 8}, Ogallala Group (Fig. 15}, and
from the configuration of Lower Ash of the Whitney
(Fig . 11).
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As out 1i ned above, 1oca1 st ruct ur a 1 cont ro 1 of
post-Ogallala drainages is apparent in parts of the
study area . The magnitude of regional uplift is ind icated most strongly by the large amount of erosion
that has occurred in the region since deposition of
the Ogal l ala Group.
Scott (1982) noted a similar
situation in northeastern Colorado . The North Platte
River in central Scotts Bl uff County is at least 1000
ft (305 m) lower than the Ogallala-capped tablelands
on either side of the valley (Fig. 2) . In the north
near the Wyoming border, the Pine Ridge escarpment
rises 1200 ft (366 m) above Pierre Shale hills (Fig.
5, A-A') and re 1i ef · gradually decreases to about 400
ft (122 m) at the east end . All Tertiary rocks were
eroded from the area north of the ridge while most of
t he Ogalla la Group and much of the Arikaree Group were
removed from the western part of the up 1ands between
the Pine Ridge and the North Platte Ri ver valley (Fig.
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Cenozoic structural events and associated geographic features are certainly more complicated than
discussed here. General l y speaking, episodic regional
uplift and local adjustments took place throughout the
Cenozoic and presumably are expressions of varying de-
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